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220 Opelousas Avenue

Levees--= Drainage ==Wharves
Pile Driving==Heavy Foundation
and

Commercial Building a Specialty

JULIA STREET WHARF

Some Work Done Since Organization
Brooklyn Cooperage Warehouses and Office Buildings
and
American Sugar Refinery Wharves, Warehouses

Molasses

Tanks

New Orleans Base Ball Park

Gouldsborough, Immigration Station and Beka Levees
Sts.
Wood Block Pavement on Conti, St. Louis. Toulouse and Bienville

AMERICAN SUGAR REFINERY WHARF

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 1,660,000 CUBIC YARDS, APPROXIMATE
18 MILES OF LEVEE IN ARKANSA
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Phote by C. Bessette MNere

DR. O. J. TRAPPEY.
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EXPORTE
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

IMPORTERS

Mesthly SaW~ing to Guadslospe, MNrtiniqua

, Vnezsele Porte and Curaceo.

Little
Americans

ESTABUSIED,I 877

Pbones:

Eat Coam meal mush-

Oatmeal- Corn RakfsHominy and rice with
milk. Eat no wheat cereals.
Leave nothiai or$
elateat. .
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Hemlock 700-701

After 7 p. im., Hemlock 1159.

Do your bit
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